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NOTICE.
We wish to inform our readers, once and for all, that the 

BvLLFnoo, although printed at the Halifax Industrial 
School, is in no way connected with that Institution. We 
think it due to the printing establishment of the Industrial 
School, to state that our first number was struck off by the 
steam printing press.

PUBLIC MEN.
We have already stated that our Public men, taken cn

likely to Iks successfully carried out by his insignificant 
disciple.” The following vigorous paragraph from the loading 
journal next claims attention. “ What the public under
stand is this—that the leading men in power now, are the veriest 
impostors tne world ever witnessed. They duped the country, 
deluded honest men, cheated their own supporters, made 
promises they never intended to fulfil, broke their pledgee, 
forfeited their engagements." This is u rad picture, but it 
is ratified by an evening paper in the following words—“ The 
public, as is now confessed, has been duped, intentionally 
deceived, by those hypocritical professors of patriotism. 

matte, find little favour in the eyes of those whose opinions j Will that public be duped again ? Will it again put confi- 
must necessarily influence a stranger anxious to estimate our dcncc in the men who have not only deceived them, hut who 
political condition aright. We might indeed go further, and thus bonst of the deception as a rather praiseworthy and 
say that those highest in the social scale recvd from any j clever dodge to accomplish their own private ends r" So 
undertaking which can, directly or indirectly, l>o associated far, the Press would seem to bo no bad exponent of public 
with politics. This was plainly noticeable in connection with opinion, and the following paragraph (taken from a journal 
the late Canadian visitors. If we except the public dinner, j usually prone to note our doings in the most congratulatory 
there was no public occasion which brought our guests face tone) thus sums up the opinions commonly in vogue regard- 
to face with the upper rank of society. The Canadians were j ing those to whom the interests of the Province have been 
publicly received by a few local politicians, backed up by a confided—“a slate of society where the people are so famil- 
parcel of people having for the most part no social status iarized with the fact of a leading man being charged with 
whatever. But it is not only among our wealthier citizens ! infamy, that it has come to excite neither surprise nor indig-. 
that Office holders are out of favour; a similar opinion exists | nation." It would seem therefore that the sp'-'.tn opinio, s 
among men of all ranks, creeds, and professions. Men | of the community and ’ i Wished opini • ,,, cress
differing most widely in temper, in poli! cal sympathies, a: 1 coincide t : » • .] ! , ^ur stranger
in mode of life, are yet agreed in their estimate of public | turn now.- L, re l.. lor a red. ; feature in our politics 
men. To men of almost every class and calling we prr it c ducted ? Have our people and our Press
put the plain question—Are those at the head vt ,*)■• . m combined to misrepresent tho political world, and to cast a
who have the hop'"”* an ■ . ■ ii • : ii 1 . •. r • ni heart r, slur upon flic leaders of an Assembly elected by' tho people
And from mm of all cla., ’■ ’ hnv<- : dived the answer :— themselves ? Such a combination for such a purpose is 
Th«' king for the Province, so long as they can make possible, but highly improbable. Arguing upon tho “ possi-
rooney Out of political life. This admission is, to say the bilily," let us, as a last resource, turn to the public acts of 
least, somewhat humiliating, and but ill calculated to impress j public men, in order to ascertain whether they justify, or 
a stranger with exalted notions regarding the practical even excuse, the unqualified censure of tho people and the 
working of Responsible Government in Nova Scotia But ; Press. Let ns turn to the ease of Mr. Henry It. Lowdbn, 
is such an admission justifiable? It may not be so, albeit, whoso treatment at the hands of those now holding office is 
conceded by a multitude of tongues. Giving our politicians yet fresh in the minds of our readers. The ease is a curious 
tho lxmofit of the doubt, let us for the time being ignore one, inasmuch as Mr. Lowhkn’s dismissal from Government 
opinions thus desultorily expressed, and turn to opinions employ was the result of the charge upon which he was 
deliberately put for public consideration in tho columns | indicted having broken down. Mr. Lowden was accused of 
of the Press. A man—nay, even a number of men—may, having voted for a certain party in 1859, and in proof cf 
at times speak unadvisedly with their lips, hut few men write I this charge a poll book was produced, wherein was written 
unadvisedly for public perusal. Yet wo fear that the Press Henry Lowdbn. Upon tho strength of this evidence Mr. 
likewise estimates public men at a standard the reverse of Lowden was temporarily convicted, and the fiat went forth tin t 
honorable. One journal, while commenting upon a poli-| ho should be ousted from public employ. But when it had 
ticiau, asks the Nova Scotians—“ What they think of the ^ been shown that, such evidence was in reality no evidence at 
man who attempted to pass off this garbled statement before j all, Mr. Lowden was temporarily reinstated. His respite was 
the public, for the sake of getting into office and fattening j however somewhat brief, inasmuch ns having proved the 
on a salary ? Would he, or would he not, walk up to your executive body capable of error, was deemed a crime far 
counter with a forged check ? WiU you not then put him j greater than that with which lie had been originally charged 
dpwn aa a public deceiver ?" Another paper tells us that viz., voting in 1859. Now what opinions would our stranger 
certain men had faithfully adhered to a distinguished poli- : form regarding this transaction ? He would see those to 
tician,—“ until he practised upon them these intolerable acts j whom the interests of the Province have been confided in a 
of deception and perÇdious treachery." Again—“ the day light somewhat curious, and would be forced to admit that 
of ko NOM T’s prestige is over, agd the despicable system of j there is in the politics of Nova Scotia something more than is 
swindling so suspiciously inaugurated by Johnston, is not | dream’t of in the philosophy of the mother country U#



TIIE BULLFROG.
would be compelled to note tho conduct of tho executive in; ViviOU US RAILROAD AND ITS PILL.

three distinct phases, each of which shews that respecte .J' *“*?-** Tim '}'* 7° ?î#11 *T ‘
* s .... i railroad to Pictou. Why a railroad to Pictou should ever bave

body in a position more or less humiliating. First, comes ^ b'.cn thought of ; why having been thought of, the strange idea 
the odd coincidence of names, whereby the; one Lou den was should not ins antly have been dismissed from e.ery one's brain ;

judged and condemned for the political opinions of his name, 
take. This would puzzle cur stranger. II ivlng aliva !.. 
been compelled to accept the “ possib'rty " of t». • p-iM'" 

r.ud the Press knowing nothing wh.i: vr about push.- n 
he would now find himself arguing up m th • •• p.> ;»ihilliy ' of 

an executive bod; r. A having w: v rly •. iwd the Qr ben’s 
Representative in order to pci1] t-irate an act oi ii./.i.-tice. 
But at this juncture wo come upon Dr. Tviti: . lei., v to 
Lovdex, ar.d learn that the min's ry ha l been “ i i cm>r’ 
upon this point. Dr. TvppkiVs lettr is the s ‘coiul avt <>i 
this curious farce, and we purpose studying th: : letter it- 
illustrative of an American politician. As a general rule, 
when a body of men u::in'chiion.tlhj wrong an i-.-'ivi la:d. 
they seek to afford him reparation upon l.i > wren- : 1- •
proved; but when a body of men arc resolutely lient nj •: 
wronging a man, any expesition cf their ii i’.i-.iii e 1 m ' 
serves to whet their unrighteous purpose. Dr. Tt n-i i 
expresses regret that Lowdbx s'iild i. vc been wrong'-l 
through “ an error," but his reparation goes no fniilnv. ■ 
the contrary, his letter is one < f exultation in th
with which he is invested. Such at 1c:.- w ml l s' i 
the tone of the foil v ' •; p" •/. —It an] tier 
loss, that whilst y n;r e i xv 11 re.- .'in g m \:'\ ivv. ui t*. 
sidération at the hands of His E 
hesitate to give publicity t > his corrc.--]) m 1 
calculai rd to rrjl ■! iujm'omly on hi; /•■■■■/ .'
seems somewhat strange that a polit'eian wli 
without a murmur a public accusation of "1

j and finally when, having been decided upon, the said railroad 
will lv cn:n]il"!.'i|. are questions difficult to answer on any rea- 
• : io Tu i :• n with i has no doubt necured to

1 .y ;v 1 with i' i. iii.it the traffic, baring a few
. : mi- oft; .! 1. wL.c'ii by the bye could ho transported just us 

i cheaply, or imwe .»<> l»y mni, will he amply Stitisfleu by on aver- 
1 ;ig • of oi,.; train p, r month. There is t.i be sure u contingent 
: advantage in th.- f.et Vnt .i return ticket will be necessary in nine 
'vases out of ten, fur all hapless travellvrs, whose abiding 

Iw tiling pi ; v nviy not 1 • I*.clou itself. This is obvious, as 
: .lv-f till- "iiM r Wi'.ti'ivr-is decide upon settling in that 

v!I' i*iful sji.t. th ir only xvuy of escape will be back again by 
' . 11. I'.e'ou is cut fairly on the shore of Pictou Bay. and « 

-tourner calls there occasi- nail v. but such trifling conveniences as 
1 ii..-i - liiiv.n i ln'vii ovvrl"uk"l i.y the I'ictouian mind, getting on 
vie it iv. w!iaf comes !.. the s.ime thing, getting on board the 
-v ih I i .is a «i'll i ,| i ill", 'pvti* out of the question. We put 
it to \v>vr le ad,, liant n\. . u :1.1iter the amieipation of this hypo- 

; t!ieti--::i . e-.-axv tiiiil’v j'i.-tili > the construction of a railroad. 1-or 
niir "'mi part wu ('mfi's- to grave doubts, us wo fear the ilodco 
won!11 get wind, and 1-it few adventurersc< uld be found to thrust 
theinsvives in' i .-uvli a patent cul de Dae. It is quite refreshing 
:n see a | - .n - 'itlvrs spirit "f specula!ion iibroad ill thccoin-

: i.T'ni v. ly when the funds for the giiuio are supplied
V *'i til)' I*;: I. . nr ; b v \.v uM prefer it exhibited in a less ImpelCM*

Vi I'
ll-
"f I" -b.ii'

f 1 U x

!•/

;..i/ 'I hat tii - *.vii..!c aspect of ufi'iirs may 
t'.e completion of tin milroad, is quite xvi.h n tho 

an ai'iiiii.; tieid ini- illation of nu great 
u) oik', th.it at the présent rate uf mo* 

: : • • ' i •
. .. ti. It )

dot . 111 | l et, \ : !,
:-eidrill with the on ction 11' a pier at 
iv i\e tl"i xv.- look I’m ward i<) some f-r 
- it may. win.never mid however the

•v." It! amount ill" in:
.t_,plu,I ivo suy that it mag l-e 

: ,if : Piet'i-.i. every one will p 
“ r di .limt period. Be this

essential element uf truth." sh uld gr • v indignant abo: ' • . ' la'lr. ad is lini-hed. Pictou will he the side gainer; a judici.iusur 
{n'urious f"; up m li"m •*» 1 e.i < ■ • ' ; v us a • p. • • 1 ' 1 ran'yin mt of trains will keep three for one night at hast, the 
J , ..1, ..... . . in. On I lie prim-lple

• • .. . ‘ , ■ *i m i ' r. v v,!il| • t!io s in > unes, the I'» : 11 ans will of cimrso

nothing; but when (in common xviili others) t • p v ly ., t, , „i;e xv ii evi-r h.i i.. vie viivii »!i to g.i tlivre twice. Himuhl
convicted of "an error" l v one in a bumbl *r walk oi I'fv.i ti n, mnv-i.t Ii: i their mmu in that quarter inseeuvt. any amount
he ( . pub!

, n ,. , , . i tlm lime tal v- 1‘udin-,ng the inv-.lnntaiy impiisoiiim-iit uf ottoemploy a L:g.it. llvu e Iwet) r. Ov.v Ejj-I.sIi uLt r. w wou.-l .. , ‘ ,
r • ° • . night to a xv'cl; i r «11". e 4,1f x\ e lived scaicvly add that tho

deem this slightly inconsistent, but cm t.euth . *■ - | d:in::'‘v "n all ri " isiun« to I-.* seùiVtu.vAy guiiided against, will ho
Mr. Lowdbx wtij placed inn I vying p );••;(!•.••! II - bad l< v : •• m.ùing e iniviti">i" with the steamer. 'I he V.uiwxx mind xmt
two courses, op'll l)vl'..re him. ll-mu-t cither lm.v !>- ' , 1 in; nnd-i the present icgiiue alive to the udvautagvs of a pier ;

thrûuV. "a-. ..mr," or 1,a i.v" 1 «,,■ j. I I Al ur » !.. iu il,e
| in XV sl ite ot e.i i is XV.! have J'o1

place
idled. Tiiu (uedion of a

“error" with .omelhmg which ro3»fcl «".l.t «pm , t, ,>t lli| ,1.;» K.....run. ,U lk*iewfc.r
who h«d. re ! it U clear he mint have luit h ... tlwir l. et. prk« to
either c?ô:. Dr. Tvppgb albvl -sto a pi-.si : • in Mr. Daly's the arrival of the in nthly u.iin. tlius leaving no means of cm* 
letter which p « I ' 1 . > ■ ■ , '■ I’cmfe rtwr.ll, In»1 «Hk .

. , / .... . i-ri. U Mii.aiit ot this would he highly inconvenient,
persons hoi Log official pas t th and yet taking a pro m tent yye M _ ,an Wl-ami the Pictou mind may really grasp the 
part agaiiist the m'H.'.'iy of the diy." The que.it.--.n natur- .-idvaivage «it a plvr. but the P'dou sense of the ludicrous, may 
nil/ arises—what con-/, mt.1 taking “ap'rotniucuL part" in/-v.-n'"ii" the Vivii.u .-im-u "' the useful Thu Pictou papas may 
politics? Wc can aal-rsU-'d the c::j.r • ; ,iuu when applied s.-duz ilmir wives ami daughters and tlmsc of other people

to the chairman of au election committee, or to an energetic
Imiin; tlimiiuh the waves I.y stout sailors, particularly if they oo-
I'aiionally full. Or ogiiitt the Pictou mind may he misanthropic,

public speaker, or to u v.gH’/.n party p'imp.ilctcer, but xw ;inj ll|Uy ,1,.1/rjit in the miseries of the uni* rt unate beings who are 
cannot admit that a man xvlio successfully vii.d'catcshimself j tliero cùiip lied to run the tisk of <1 i ii.liircationoi cml-arcatii n. 
against a charge found' *1 on an error, is entitled to promin- In I i. iin out for argiim. iiis t--r the coii'-ti uction of this railroad,

cure in tho polit*."il worl 1. The concluding sentent-• of Dr. ^ |-(|v
Ti lett ?

,...v .. k for a starving p-puluiion. hit lipmi tilth as a feasible 
uuntc '.v-vy. Sp axing oi licm -. This jiosition is wv me afraid untviiiihie, instead of a 

JjOWdex’s case, be says lie c.aunot allo.v it " to lead t-f any ph* •: 1,. -i. tin n- si'ems t" 1"$ « 'I' Uitli of labour ; bailing the sur- 
misoouception." It is not at all likely t.j do so ; tbe only j vvyiug engineers mid tlmir assistai!\s. wo have as y« t heard of no 

, , -, I one lit wo«-k. One last hypothesis r mains, aud that is that tho
misoouception was on the part of the Guv, ruinent. 1 lie wli,(lo ,lfflir iH ,, j„b ; tlus'is i.k, horrible to be true, and rather 
third actof this contemptible farce, viz, the attempted defence ,|,.m „ntviiain it for one moment, we prefer to think that some of
of the Executive by clap-trap allusions to “ Responsible 
Government," “ tho rights of the people," &c., is beneath 
criticism, and our stranger, hoxvever confused in his notions 
of colonial justice, would by this time at least understand 
why public men are but rarely met in society.

the fa r'h of the case have escaped our notice, or that our usually 
logical mind has missed some links in the chain of argument. Wo 
may notice that the whole uffiir seems about on a par in point of 
wimlom, with the sago design uf cutting u (,'anul (iit. Peters) to 
a lake, where the oldest tisli has probably never iu his life seen 
such a thing as a tisbiug smack.
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Mr PKKKIMiTOVS DI AIH
Monthly. September nth Met |i----- tin- iimiimrj wlm odd me

that for three limns In1 hud hmi attending divisions in the City 
Council. I uski'd him of what kind, for divisions of some sort 
are there always on hand. "On this occasion.” lie answered. 
" we were dividing and redividing on amendment-." ■ Such" I 
said, "seems to he the normal elate ot your worshipful council." 
Hut it does seem strange that so much valuable time should be
lost in such puny bickerings. C-----accounts for it In the
intense love of Aldermen of hearing their own voices, and the 
pleasure they derive from voting upon however small a matter. 
Whs horrified to hear that the Council had decided not to water 
the streets for some days on account of the lowness of the water 
m Heaver Lake. Thought ot the state of our street- when 
Reaver Lake was full, and dreaded the morrow Wife and 
daughters having bought new autumn bonnets and other frip
pery (ex lleela) were much depressed at the nows.

Tuesday. Srptcmhrr idle Went to Cardens to see the tb'.vi• 
show, Dismal forebodings realized. Wind »,V course rose, as] 
street water failed, anil arrived at t\v show as white as a miller. 
The display of flowers was Miserable and attendance small, j 
though considering the dumber of beautiful gardens w hich 1 , 
pass in niv walks.cannot but wonder that the list of exhibi-i 
tors is not lojevr. IVrhnps munv fear that their llowers would ! 
•un-tv,',1.- injury at such a show. This | atn told would not be tin- 
ease. My wife has a superb sun flower in our back yard which 1 
she truly says would make more show than anything we saw) 
in the II. 11 Wile and daughters sulky about the weather, so !
meant to dine at club Saw H-----on the steps, who looked :
coldly on nu- tor what I had said about City Council ; s„ dined ! 
at Stewarts, where I fourni excellent fruit from the States.

Wednesday. September Vie Wife insisted on my attending i 
sale in Pleasant street. Houglit fitly things | did not want and 
gave three times tln-ir price for many, because I saw that fellow
C-----  deliberately bidding against me. I can't understand
why folks mil go on bidding for things they cannot possibly j 
want as ('——did for a mousetrap. I got the mousetrap however.
for liav’nt forgotten tin- wav C----- outbid me about that cradle
I took such a fancy to last month. Wondered who those 
people are that one meets at rrrry sale and what hey do with 
their purchases. Wife was noddiilg and blinking so last at the 
auctioneer, that, tor family considerations. I thought it best to 
remove her.

Thursday. Si pie mi her HI h. To Windsor, to tin- Ra/aai which] 
wife begged me to attend Found out ju-t after leaving Mount 
Cniacke that tin- Im/.aar had been lu-ld tin- day before ami had ' 
been a great success. Was much displeased, and determined I 
to stop t the next station, though I now wish I bad gone on to 
Windsor. Slopped at Still Water and waited lor afternoon train. 
Fat bre- 1 and molasses tor liinelienn. nothing else being at 
hand in the only house 1 could see within miles Came back' 
to Halifax by evening train, and arrived late at the great dinner, 
to our Mayor Much speech-making in which I did not join, 
and which bored me. Hope we mav have a- good a mayor] 
next year. Passed a pleasant evening, and found wife jn-1 ] 
returned from a tea-party where -lie had picked up -uiiu- very 
funny bits of new- a- sfn- called them, but which I call gossip 
or even scandal

Friday. Srplrinbir 'Mh Lost Ponlo this morning, and the more 
sorry for it. because his collar lias gone to be engraved and lie is 
now without oue. Sent out servant to enquire about the dog
No (tidings. H----- called and said be had just mvii ('-----
walking with a dog very like Ponlo to tin- police station Went 
there at once and made enquiries. Ileeogiiized my dogs howl, 
in an inner room—rushed in—ami fourni tin- pool beast alrcudv 
half bead from poison • Can lie be saved'” I asked. “No." 
answered a policeman " I guess not now. we have been trving 
bow much lie could stand for tin- la-t three hours. I fancy Ibis 
dose will lix him Dog died. Went home hi a rage, but
learn that C----- (who owes me a grudge) lias a perfect right to
act towards any dog as lie did to mine. This law should he 
altered. Kudocia perfectly wretched about poor Ponlo. very 
much out of sorts to bed early

Ill'll HARRISONS IN THF. XX KST ‘
Our damsons m the West has vira led no little stir m tin- li

terary* world at Halifax, and has been honoured by ,-xtremelv 
luudut'.v;y reviews, in all. or nearly all the local papers. Why 
it has been singled out lor this marked and special commenda
tion. w< aie at a loss to understand. That it does possess a cer
tain degree of merit, we do not wish to deny, but praise ad 
libitum is much out of place. We would fain liope. that we may 
justly congratulate the reviewers on their proficiency. in the art of 
• plastering." which, for the benefit of the uninitiated, we mav 
explain to mean, praising a book to order, without going through 
the lormalily of reading it If our congratulations are misplaced.

* Our Garrisons ill the West, or, Sketches in British North 
America, by Francis Dnncan, M. A. ; F. G.N.; F. R. (•. S.: Mem
ber of Colonies Committee S. A.; |i. (' !.. King's College. X. S 
Lieutenant Royal Artillery.

■•ml lie- vviitri - ol tin- pu-.in- in que-tion really did read (Mr 
darri'ini' m Ile II is/, tln-ir literary discrimination inii-l he of « 
remarkably feeble order, and we have no doubt, their silly adu
lation was quite a- revolting to the author, as to ourselves.

After these remark-, it m absolutely nrees-arv that we give 
onr own view of tin* merits and demerits of tin- hook in question.

! In his preface, tin» author apologizes for irregularity and lame- 
ne-- ol style, on the plea of hurry and illm-s-. Now apart from 
the fad. that there i- no reason on earth, why Our damsons in 
tin II c>7 should not have been just ns successful if published 

’ -ix months later, ami therefore with the advantage of so much 
more revision, this i- a most pernicious description of preface. 
It so to speak, seeks credit by inference while deprecating 

1 damaging criticism, it seems to say. "if 1 can do this when ill" 
and in a hurry, vvliat • - iVI 1 not achieve when well and at lei

sure' It does - i vevet vAr so mtmV .Urriu, us be
anticipa* i -• i. .e -got into the habit of ignoring prefa
ces, pry. , : .dmg that the author has done his best, how
ever bad oi . id that may be. It he chooses to assert that he 
had not done so. the reading public ha- m hi- vase an additional 
right to complain, at having ball rev i 1 or carelessly written 
books flung before it.

We will now turn our attention from the preface to the book. 
From the materials lie lays before Us, and from sketches her# 
and there in his happier style. We think the authoi had it in 
his powei to produce a readable book, ot no very high literary 
order, but amusing, and to a certain extent instructive. All pos
sibility . of llii- however, vanishes, when he adopts a style af- 
lected and verbose to the la-t degree. Kverv page he writes, 
except in Chap X X and X VI. could with advantage be con
densed into half the space, and many, we tear, would disappear 
altogether in the process. Redundant wordiness, a passion for 
ty ing an adjeetive to every substantive, gives a labored and 
heavy tone to hi- writing, and we need scarcely remark, that 
jocularity in this ponderous form, i- rather try ing. When Mr 
Duncan able to emancipate hint-ell from the florid style, hr 
is forcible and neat, while his simpler descriptions of scenery 
are often remarkably good. The chapter " Through the thousand 
Islands to Kingston," too long to give here, is a specimen of 
what lie ran do in his happier moments, though even here vre 
detect at times a straining after ellect. which jars upon oui 
let-lings. One habit of Mr. Duncan's, we cannot too strongly 
condemn, that is. hi,- practice ol pulling in by the ears, quotation 
after quotation: apropos or not in they come, at the top of a page, 
at the bottom, a. d in the middle, till we are tempted to believe 
that lltev are pressed into tin- service, for symmetry , not foi 
sense XX'e have no particular objection to scraps ot Lulinity at 
the head ol a chapter, ami we are glad to timi that the author 
keeps up In- Horace, but it is surely -nmewhat pedantic to intro
duce an ancedote tlm- • "One of our mess, let me call him 
Smith.

Quid inie.- f imilaio nomme, fabula de le narrator."
XX'e were just going to suggest that in a future edition, the 

chapter - On the Track- ol Longfellow " might with advantage, 
come in tor a large share of the priming-hook, as bordering on 
full-flavoured sentimentalism, but the wav in which fact ami 
fancy are therein mixed up. i- too irresistibly vomie to be lu-t 
Altei. in obedience to the author's wishes, trving to fauev om- 
spIvcs amongst

• Mm wlm-i live- glidcil on tiki- mers |liai waiei the woodlands.
Darkened I-;, shadows id" earth, lint reflecting an image of heaven 

and just as we were gelling into a properly ecstatic frame of 
mind, we are suddenly brought down to mundane considera
tion-. by tin- pm-aie announcement, that the lair from Halifax m 
Si John. N IV. is six and twenty shillings. From a dinner 

i under ditlieiilties on board the Creole, awav we goto “ linger 
among the Helds, where the village ((irand-l're) wa«. or hv the 

I shore ol tluil buy where oil that duv of sorrow 
• Tin- ships with tln-ir wavering shadows, wore riding m anchor 

! As dead to sublunary matters, we look, and to ? -'the cloud • 
part, and as of old to F.vaiigeline,

XVe .-ce serenely the moon pass
Forth from the folds of a cloud, and one star follows her footstep-. 
As out of .Xhralmm's tent young Islnniiel wandered with Hagur. 
Ib-y ori-sto, to out amazement and discomfiture, we aie discus
sing Nova S.iotiau apple- with intense metaphorical gusto. The 

| dinner on hoard the Creole, above alluded to, is by the bye, 
mu- of the best humorous passages in the book.

The waves thundered against the crazy beams,on which the 
! tea-tray -. called stale-berths, were suspended, until you felt 
: them give, and expected every moment the cold splash of water 
; over your uneasy carras.-. I forget whether l was sea-sick or 
| not. that voyage • but I remember attempting to partake of a 
meal on hoard. This mav have been done a- a cure for the 

: malady, for con-taut ►tolling i> suppos.nl, by some heathen. In 
I be a remedy : but whether it was so or not. of thi- I am sure, 
that even to a sound and healthy digestion, a meal on board the 
Creole, would have acted a~ a most violent emetic, Down, fat 
down, in a part of the vessel where nothing but rat.- and par
boiled stewards could exist with comfort—in a Cabin, whose 
sides were lined with the berths of gentlemen, in more or less

i advanced -luge* nf ilhtits: ymu ;v hv the flirlfcrmg light of a
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h.oil! FARM
Mr. Blvkxose as I told you last week. tli<inirli delemiined to 

In* as moderate as possible in his moment of success, soon
allowed the ill effects of his joy to become maiiife

•• Bovs.'" cried lie, after a great eongialulaturv diniiei to his 
tenant*. ** The whole iiiHUagomeut oi the estate having fallen 
into my hands, and being totally unacquainted w ith the ilrtnih i 
oi" agriculture myself. I am going to appoint a head bailiff to' 

’ • utble i ll'tov -houlder-. Were I to choose the stupi-
; ■ '.i um,1,,1. .i>> -r than that agent of

Buli.s.: t. at cheemi.' l Von prulu!,, .V.1, blow the w* 
intend to make the selection : in fa ; • < ecu > . ,sn • 
to the same sort of thing on a small scale before Let a few 
then, of those who feel competent to ina.i.ig" the busilie—. come 
to this i,1 -a the table, and I shall then without bawlin'.', be 
able to explain the um. re o! the raee iliey are to run."

Here M». Bm i:\o>t: w;i. iuierrupie.l. In a general rush tor 
the head of the Marquee. in which lie- least took place. The 
benches were d"*erted in a moment, and lli.i i.xosi: had al last 
the satisfaction of knowing tliat all oil hi» estate fell themselves 
capable of managing his atluirs Few however, reached the 
top of the table. Many, accustomed to small liver, were over
come by the new Bt.i i:\osi: wine, and found themselves at the 
first hustle, totally hors de combat, many, accustomed to 
all their lives, were w rough t upon by an excess of their favour
ite liquor, whilst of those who soberly and earnestly urged 
themselves towards their master, a large number were over
come and thrust under the table by others, their superiors in 
strength. Bu enose enjoyed the sport, for it wa* new to him. 
and when order was restored, resumed his address to those 
around him. an audience probably of a dozen or eighteen pulled 
and heated men.

mg them, as far as possible, front amongst those of his suppor
ters. of w hose future assistance he felt somewhat doubtful. This 
fear about bis own friend* soon led successive bailiffs into main 
mean actions, which as a rule, they eventually ri pented. hut ot 
this more anon. Mr. George the first bailiff, acquitted himself 
verv well : lie was indeed more like a servant of Bill's. than a 
Bi.i i:\osr. farmer, and had already won a little prize for good 
conduct, at Bi ll's great agricultural dinner. He soon left for 
the home farm, and the bai 1 itl'sh ip changed hands. Aman well 
known all over the place, by the sobriquet of Joe, won the neat 

lilillship. He was very hard working and honest, his great 
tit I'.'i'vj a iiastv habit of scribbling funny, and sometime* 

on, • 'cniarks, upon the fences about the estate. This pro-
pen-in ha.I , hi-»m 1» * ill 11 • little trouble some years be
fore. X mysterious wriiiuir in d'alk to this elleet. was found 
upon a pigsty, •• You are a thiel. Tt/l hand-writing wa* re
cognized as Joe's : and he fully admitted si/:h to •> '..e case. 
Then said a number ol laborers, tliat can mil) be' "it *■ >• mr 

: respected head gardener, a mail, let us tell you, tu. ilv 
-ueh low ribaldry, us you. or such as you. choose to throw out 
against him." However lofty the ideas of the head gardenet 
might be, lie now arrived on the spot in a great fuss, and atten
ded by a great many friends, who joined him in virulent abuse 
"t poor Joe. The latter, attended by a few sympathisers, beat 
an armed retreat into his house, from which his enemies cau
tioned him not to stir, under pain of a great prospective mawling 
on the morrow. The next day, Joe wished to lay his case before 
Mr. Bi ll's agent, or before Blue.nose himself, but tumid his 
cottage surrounded by a furious multitude, many of them Blve- 
nohl's household servant-. Let us charge them, and force a 
way to the agents house." suggested some of Joe's friends. 

Many thanks" answered he" for your kind offer, hut I think a
, . . . . , ; few words will disarm tnanv of these silly fellows, ami the few

•• There is nothing at all original in the plan 1 now propose. .... ... . . ; .. , ... .1 1 sillier still, who can not listen to reason, w ill me t w ith justice
as similar competition are held both up a I Bills place ami ; , . . . . . . . , ,, , * , ............... V . 1 at the master s hand, when the whole matter is made known to
elsewhere. 1 lie post ot baihtl shall be given to him among you. ! ..
who can drive the greatest number of cattle into this farm-vard. e ' , .. -, ,. . . . , r ..No Joe went to the window ot his house, and asked lot live
on ngtxen ay ... minutes attention, which was reluctantly accorded him.

Oxen ! cried a few of Ins hearers.
•• Not oxen alone, but bulls and heifers, and all that is com

monly called cattle."
■ Sheep !" cried a number ol voice

What." he said." if what you call ribaldry, and apply to 
the chief gardener, fitting the cap on him without a moments 
hesitation, should be simple truth? I am an humble man. and of
a quiet nature, but ns you have forced this stir upon me. I will

say cattle in the proper acceptation of the term 
of you must have been studying Starr's system ' lie admits in

not tlineh. since it lias now gone so far. I found this spoon in
the pigstv. and I saw the head gardener hide it there."—(great
sensation.) " I see you already call to mind, things that have

comprtitin,,. all lumuH-r <11 nui-lrati ....t-K ol iw hi,,,,.,! (ho mai. rou coma here'to orange
use on a farm. No. no. mv friends. I wish to earn out Bi lls ample proofs, let me go to Mu Bi.i enose'h house, if I fail to
«atom Of «NOM-. 00, ...........ol 0,0.1 whom you run por-uado1 bulfrt mo », your heon. ooolool : if oo fho
to assist x on, will be allowed to do so. and the skill ol the victor, contrary. I prove all that I now solemnly assert, I fancy all will
Ml oattlo ,lm,m.-. »,11 also bo lu-okod up by tho moral foroo lliat !ia, boo,, .tone too." (hear, hear.)
lui» ouabloj him lo onl.sl so many labeler, m Ins somoeforthe , A„ , „sk. „ p„mi,«„„ ,„ without moloslatioo to the 
■III,. Si,oil a mil,, ought to make a very good baibll. ; mim,io„ ••

lloro ............. ......... . railed J.IS.O». Mid said. I think the T,„. ..... .. rCill|Uv „,.,.lll(led by mot. f V- :...... .
«Imlo tiling is nonsense, we slum 1,1 him, done mnoli bettor a. h(,a,| g„r,|encr. w|,„ ,„m| wW

Joe vanie out. luirietl a big brick-bat at ' latter, amidst a great 
confusion of groans and counter gi «. cheers and counter

e. we shouhf have done iniivh bettei 
we were Nothing was pleasanter than the old agents manner 
of dealing : he did not interfere more than was good lor us. and ,

i have deprived him ot almost all power « the state. cheer*.
I hate the whole thing, but as it ha« fallen out su. I shall try lor j,M, w,.„( j0 big house, state 'us vase, was pronounced by 
the prize mv sell. the whole family to be in the ri^yt, invited to repeat his visit,

Ihe driving went oil quiet l x enough on the day named, and ,l|ltj ufj,.r became the most popular on the estate.
I should hardly have bored you with Bn em»si s speech about | mtl*| now return tom> • . Joe. as I said before, obtained
the*) Stem, were it not  ...... **nrv. for the future development of the bailitfship. vacated in ■ eorge. and (m.twishstanding V»
m.V tab* many failings) did inne!, g.od to the farms and lands entrusted

The privileges ot the head bailiff, were very numerous, he , hi* care I will tell von more of these matters next week 
flitted with the master every evening, and sat on his right hand :1 _____
every joke that lie uttered, was ns a matter of course, received
with a very good" and loud laughter, all round the table, lie had HOTEL ACCOMMODATION,
a laii house to live in. and could share with any triends that he The visit ot the Canadian crowd which poured ini Halifax a

Ill ml,mi. l!„. 1..-I girthing ami «porting im'llie i-lnlc The ! !*««'•'<*» mode paient the fact that we are udly deficient g 
... . , , , . m Hotel accommodation. Not onlv were many of o n visitor* ne-J

gilt of the model lodging houses, lor poor people on the farm, < rasarily billeted upon hospitable citizen., but even some of those1 
was in bis bands, and it is needless to say, this power w as . fortunate enough lo obtain lodging in an hotel, have complained bit-1 
•xerciscd in favor of those who had best assisted him to win the tcrly in their ow n papers of the badness and discomfort of their | 
lux in ' inaleli. .loini. ilcs. Now. C'anadii

ut mv iiiiiiiicNt nun uinuuiun ui mcir ■
Canadians should not be severe critics on this Jdriving match. ,. ... ..................... ., , , —,, ... . - . , t• , . ., subject, the hotel accommodation in their own great cities being ■He wa« oovertheli-constiml tear. Ie»t l„t< friend» tdtould IK„„rlou,ly OK»t indilTerent. Should the strong be unfortunate 1 

ilesert him. uud to obviate this danger, was particularly careful v„0ugh to find the St. Louis, at Quebec, or the St. Lawrence Hall A
... !.. ...I...... :___..f ..............r... ,1...,., ,, l.t.rif > rtol.w.t. al M.v..t«.,ol «..11 La —ill aaara.L !n »a!« . J
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«uspemled lamp, the meat which was in entice your appetite, m now 
vhann away your suffering». Ami that meat ! Those cubic | > 
inches of steal, heated over and over again to succeeding lots .j 
of passenger*, until no trace of their original juiciness remained.

tin* imtimil frontier wl" Atieivnl (iaul tothe Hast 
s»*,ins ngaiii to In' the rent tv ut |m|!tienl intrigue; 
of SO tlUlli.V Cinwinsl 11ends. no eloselx following the

TOv..u..™ ... « on Id 'u,l'nl,“ *l|,‘ Emperor's intention
potato, arranged, as if to display in a concise form the more retaining In even means in his pox\t-r. the leadership of 
advanced stages of the potato disease; those warm. yellow the so-called " Party of Progress." mi the ('ontinent 
squares of Indian meal-cake, whose appearance and taste so The nction of the (ivnmitiie Confederation promises ere 
strongly resembled brown Windsor soap, that one expected ■ long to assume a new phase The common nl.jcct of t!ie 
every moment to we the arwembled company produce their I reiloetnin of Denmark Itnviitg been ueldrved. the im vilnhle
razors, and attack their neglected beards. The tea and coffee—• i-.................. .... ,, , ,c . ,, i , internal disagreement ensues I tie smut' r powi . . Ibcvlla and vharvbdis. lor von were allowed your choice ol i. u 1
evils—and the horrible accompaniment to every meal, served r^. H]i"!l^,,llvan‘‘--’v.1*11 "1tj. ' 1 1,1,1 1 1
up in Yankee fashion—eggs, m almost a raw state, heat up in '»Ivti i sin* -f ti. - 'd proposed by the two
a tumbler, as if for a pudding, by travellers of both seves .renter powt r- Judicious action ut this crisis on tin- part
then, impregnated with pepper, and swall'.-r-i1 who'- V ,.t A ustriu, would restore f o her the leadership of the Con.
ean give a just description of the ’ ->• 'federation.

Tliis is not only very well told. . - ttie merit of being
perfectly true, and rem'nds »t- , of a recent trip in the
Emperor. As t! .*'• .#r in preface alludes to himself, as
speakir- ‘i lough lamely, of the scenes he has NEWS FROM PHK STATES

.e mini receive Die deacnpliou of -‘ Our miserable From lire rcolulfon, pa«,ed bv the Démocratie Convention. 
"• Vi-' (St. Helens, Montreal,) as an exercise in extrava-: ... , ., , ...
go,.............an scarcely have been meant to give a real idea of Chl™<"' " ............«upporler. ol Gen Me-
the place, though as c caricature, carried rallier to extreme, it Clellan. are pledged to no policy, either pacific or otherwise ; 
may pass muster tolerably well. Of the “ Comic adventures in '

HI JUlCmcNs iviintiuru. • . . . , ,
those awful little dishes, containing about three sections of » mis* nig a mlsu'l

common sense.

«> P‘
the Woods.’" we will say nothing, except that they appear to us, 

silly, and not calculated to do credit to the writers 
sense. Having got over the preliminary playfullness. 

(its a pity it is generally so elephantine) we now come to the 
useful Having shown us what he -annot do, the author in 
Chapter XV on the "Trade, and Education of our North 
American Colonies," and in Chap. XVI, on the " Defences of 
Canada," shows us what he can do. He can amass information, 
digest it, and present it to the public in plain concise language, 
showing that he is *' '*

they seem to say rather, - we will try and restore the Union, by 
peace if practicable, if not by war." This is in reality tanta
mount to a war policy, for all sensible men. know well that the 
South van only he brought hack to the Union by conquest. We 
see. nevertheless, that in these resolutions a loop-hole is left bv 
which the Democratis could justify to the nation, any change 
of policy, which circumstances ami their own interests might, 
at a future period, render necessary Having chosen for nomi- 

b public m plain concise language, nee, the most popular man in the States, the great party named, 
pable of appreciating the bearing of the waits to see which way the vat xxill jump, during the next three 

different facts upon one another. On the educational branch of months, and is well prepared to follow- her 
the subject, he has bestowed a good deal of attention, ami his n,e butchery, before Richmond, under (.rant's auspice», ha» 
conclusions are logical and forcibly laid before us. In noticing edectuallv annihilated mix chance he max have hail ol the 
the lilliputien proportions of our educational efforts, he goes, Presidency. < outran to iisage, the nominee of boili the great 
straight to the root of the matter, when he remark*. parties arc celebrated and well kimxxn me, The Republican

‘•Another evil is the prevalence of a biting sectarianism, : party'have, however, a dark man. not as yet brought pmmineiitlx 
which has a blighting influence on academical institutions In before the public. We should not be surprised to see him brought 
a small community, it does not pay to have each denomination i„ eventually, as he fully answers to the docuption ol the man 
insisting on its own schools ami colleges The energy, and the required on such occasions, the great desideratum being, total 
means which, if united, would support a good and liberal uni- previous obscurity
versity, are frittered «way among a number of mushroom insii- Th, ...................... r„l,„hk N,w , ,llk n„.
luttons, often lifeless in themselves, and '"capable ol nnparfmg , n,,,,,,,,,,.avion ............,e to „mel, disenssion in
piwor mental life to their students. the Englndi nape,,, lead, us lo infer lhal we areas yet, will,-

He points hie ««meat bv » reereurt. to Nov. heel,., where ..... .. „ ....... . hlr„ .......... md wilh he,
,l,c Oovemrueul eduv.tion.1 gmut. mslead of hem* applied lo a „„2llr,.. fl,r ,m, ki,„„ icier lhlll ,„M
smgle Provincial l "iversily rs sul.f up lo support, a l»rc»l.y ter- hl ............. . ,„a,,v month, -ii.ee,Knulisl,
!»n a « Roman Catholic and a , hmseupahan t ol- in whirl, ...... . them eau I..... ........ In win,lever, u-
lege^ “Centre!.sal,on, he wellobsorvos. m the higher walk. |h„ illnnUhy ol 
of education, is a sme qua non. it any great success is to be ex- 1

8 suggestion, which, if adopte,I. * possession ol Allan
ami give agréai impetus to the 1 ’ ,‘j1*011 rou*I*11 the liaiads of Gen (ira

peeled." He throws out one 
would supply a marked want, aiv a 
education of the Province. Let some arrangement be inatlc. he 
says, by which "a distinguished student, on the expiry of his

gold in any great degrei 
onsiileiHlmn. that t

possession of Atlanta, ami 
rant’s aroiv.

portiim ol the 
have not lowered

which is probably on account ol the 
Northern success, tends to prolong the"djui PI Wlllg.lt «1 Ul.' inquiring, ii niutiv III, «vu lilt r.glfll 1 gll III» . . , . . 1

provincial curriculum, should procure » scholarship at Oxford or Wtt.r. ,M ilM oidetunte period Another Southern hero has gone 
Cambridge, or failing that, receive some assistance during a b* his an-oimi. (n*ii. Morgan has lallen in buttle, in Nirgima. 
stay at any eminent home university.’’ As a brief resume of the * ,e os"* °! 11 Leneiiil is a lav great calamity to the South, than

else, the great natural aptitude ot our North American Colonists 
lor discipline ami organization, as evinced in the very high per
fection ot the fire Companies. To the fact that Mr. Duncan is

|iial rank to the North : the former selects he 
rils while the hitter has. till lately, taken 

hazard from the multitude.

Vui.i ntkkh.—Ensign Short writing from 
•with the Whitworth which I won, ami you

difficulties and means of Canadian defences, the chapter on that "“‘V 1,1 ,>,|l,a. rHI1 
subject merits a good deal of praise, not of course as <i book of ,"‘ll,‘r:,b )h«*ir mei 
reference, but a» containing a considerable amount ut general in- ,'"*m a* 
formation. We do not remember having seen state,I anywhere

Imfoht.xvi i 
______ _ Wimbledon say

new to his work, may be attributed his general detects in knoxv that this was the object of niy ambition. I made a» 
style : these are not radical, but rather forc.’d, adopted we sin- have noticed, tolerably good practice for a shot imai-cus- 
cerely trust, “for this occasion only.” In a future work, xve ! lomed to small bores. Hut tor a provoking accident I believe 
hope to see him settling dow n to the collar, xvithout so much kick- * should have done much better—sit least tied Wy alt if not been 
ingover the traces at starting. 'one or two points above him; m either of which cases not to

_____ ! speak of the 4.'2*>0. a corps that you wot of would have been
aide to boast of the champion shot of Brilain for the year 1K<i |-.V 

EUROPEAN NEWS | Would you believe it. I was so foolish as to take soda-water
. i anil brandy instead of seltzer ami bnyitly that forenoon along

A well informed Paris journal states that "the map of with my tiani-sandxvicli! Anything more imprudent I never 
Gaul and the map of France are just now objects of the I heard of Bitter beer is best, ami will do either with a ham or 
greatest interest in Paris literary circles. The Kmneror'e | ^eer Sand wick ; but if you take soda-water, then the Sandwich 
Life of Cam. has tor some time past given rise Indiseinisi,,,, : "T1 hr of Iwef. A ham aamlwirh will da mi harm if you have
aa to the two fnmtlers of U,th ; th........ has „„w Wllh " : hut I defy the hue.l *hol m the world lo do l„,
. i,.,;-* ni vi *nu i h h i- best after a ham sandwich along xvith soda. It stands to reasonassumed» de.lr.ito shape. M.The ) Lavallo, Profesaor ,hat he 11M be ua.leadied, I wish you would lake ....... .
ot History anil Literature at the .Military School of St opportun,t>-of explaining this to the Colonel, lie w ill »«•«• the 
Cra, has jrabliaheda book under the title of Frontières de lu j force of it Miumillnn'* .Vfig,/:i

tie traces France through the periods of the artiticisl 
? Vaubeu

France.
frontier—the “frontier of iron," of Vaubau ; the "natural 
limit” of the republic; the passiug of the natural frontier 
by Napoleon ; and the failure of the “ iron frontier ” in 
1814. The communication concludes—“ If coming events 
cast their shadows before, it may be just possible to trace iti

Halilax Cu b.—We hope we have bet n misinformed in 
being told, that a well known member of this community lias 
been excluded from the Halifax Club, by the influence of hi» 
brother praetieioners on account of the novelty of his medical 
opinions. Such intolerance in the nineteenth century is scarcely 

redible.

X

8
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rr«|HTii»l»lr limi'v riiii*ii;iiiiinrni ; wlill'i il tlivir iiituiv riqiittd, ticuhus of une wlioin they deemed in all ruspoct* inferior lu thcm- 
Hiiii'v.i. tlit* mil» Imu-I .il présent in that • • ii> v.oulil lu- a ili^raw .solves When a man reads a death niiliouneeinelit, ho looks Mid, 
in many ■ mu- nninny towns. II. Mien. Ma s. Canadians, una- - M|„| little ; hut when a knot of women read of a girls’ marri- 
i inmmivd as Mi.» are to first .lass houses, have ground' ol .0111- t|K.y have plenty to say in eoni miserai ion of the man who has

... Ih.1,1»'. .1.. '" «.wlf ,4,1,,! i„)....... ; unworthy ullumiv In ,uch . .tw, U»
fortahle indeed ll is now some rears since a want like Mint nowt. It led i«» die ena ii.M, of tin- Halifax Hotel, the , row,led s.ate , •wwljr made h..de fares Iwdly at the hands o her guardian U 
wl.i. l. aoiph proves (In- wisdom of the move. Umiug these years, sonates, and not a few intimate that thru might have made such 
liowixn, the passenger t rallie tlimugh the < ity has edtisidvrably a match long ago, had they stooped to the pitiful artifices of one 
in-Teased, mil in meiitioii the large iiunikr of |ie ruons who would whom they had always held in contempt. However, setting aside 
willingly make Halifax a temporary resident e, were a good hotel ||,(, foibles of either sex, there can he no doubt that I Kith deaths 
..lien lor their reception. In this matter we are sadly behind our U|J(| munjUm.s ure invested with a fair amount vf interest, greater 
Yankee ..nghlHH., - Our pnnnpal l.ot. 1 I. .. all the disa. van- |lw. j„ pro.iuHion to the temper of individuals. But there is 
tastes, and so far as we . an see. nmir ol the atlvantages ol the 1 . 1., „ 1 , .Amen 4a system. There i. ,i,„vvi(i, sitting rooms. .V' another incident,—common enough in most commumt.os,-
aiid nil g.ssl publie „„e. The absen.-e of privât, meats.».-•! publie t" which Haligonians, and tndee 1 Amencuns in general—seem to 
■mes indy in U- obtained at fixed hours.- The noise and turmoil of attach but slight importance. From a careful perusal of the 
an American bar. with none of its luxuries and conveniences, and Halifax [kv/kats, it would appear that in this city are kirn scarce 
added to all this, a total want of proper attendance. XX e are any children, other fl’JJi those of English parentage. This seems 

lie eiiierprising proprietor. vvry extraordinary, if we take win consideration the many iuser-
! ' >mt ! •" |‘‘;VKViV 1 „ tiuns of deaths ami marriages which meet our eye from day to day.■ litum>. win-li‘lie thriving ... . . n .. < / -J

business of die time will lunllv allow 10 k entered upon at present : " " l'"vv *« "'W™ ->"VU ^"tians are keo.nmg
but we cannot help thinking that much might Is. done towards the extinct—on the contrary, we are justified tn assuming them to k 
iiiipmveiiieni ol its interior arrangements and tor the private com- on the increase,—but we very rarely see the fact made put'nl.V 
lin t of its iiumerou- guests. Sup|»osiiig. however, all to be done It would seem that the publient! m of births is not fashionable in 
that is jiossible to this house, we must not lorget that numbers are Halifax. Why is this 7 In what particular do wc differ from 
daily refused admission, and to strike at tin root of the evil we Kurupcaiis, that we should shrink from making known a domestic
want a new hole . . , . incident, eominonly regarded in the light of a blessing 7 If it

It mav be suggested that it were dillivult to Imd an individual . . . . .1 . • , , ,b, ,r .willing to emlwrk.'ingle I,an   hi....... .. large a venture. IVsiblv |h- u..|si>rtai>t that marriages should U publicly avowed, it
..but what i> dillieult tor an individual i« easily achieved bv a '» doubly iniliortnnt that births slmlud have publicity. In pccit-

of this kind has liar eases. 11 birth is tin event far more interesting to distant relit-

aware Mint dl ihi- i- not the limit ol the 
The house it <cll" built in a hurried manm

company, and we ollen wonder that some design 
not ere this lieen set on lis»t in Halifax, espeeiallv as such sc lie 
have liven almost alwavs attended by success. The comforts ol 
gle strangers visiting the city have lie vu largely provided for by 
the erection of the Club House, and 
lisli a first class Family Hotel lor the
arrive here accompanied by their wives and children. . . . ...

XVc can only hope that «mn- of....  leading capitalist' and vili- unmarried fifteen years later
zena will bestir tin

lives than a marriage, inasmuch ns it may in a great measure 
alter or modify the future of one or more individuals. A man 

. . - possessed of uiiieh property may be left a childless widower at
" «.«I rjr will; .Wirt'|-rfa-;b.w-ij giw-ut .to hi. .«-•

•elves in the matter.

Il AU FAX minus.
Men possessing the least possible amount of iiiHueuee while

tions are Intried in the grave of his deceased wife. Should he 
the chances are, that some 

near relative or relatives will Ik? educated as his heirs, and their 
occupation or profession will probably he guided in accordance 
with this belief. Meanwhile, our monied man tires of celibacy, 
and taking unto himself a second wife, causes much anxiety to 
the parents and guardians of those hitherto nurtured as his pre
emptive heir.-. Hut the latter, although disquieted, are not

earth, commonly command in death sufficient friendship to have utterly east down The second wife’s jointure is, it may be, but 
their demise proclaimed to the general public. Many persons of a small slice off tlie covoted fortune, and so long as no children
whose earthly existence....... tie seem- to . are in the slightest de- «*•'■? »'• l,lu *'«>• »•«* eventually go well Hut what anxi-

11 • i i _ ■ 1 i «•, i ,1 : .1 , ,1. 1: *• uty is in store for the heirs presumptive ! Their future plans,grec, me publicly Itewadcd alter death m at least three lines ol . ... . '. . . . .1» .. . . their choice of a profession, their probable chance of a really ad-
small print I hose who ignore the living, no, unlmptently rev- vantllgL.uUs m;ivriugc. these, and fifty other considérât ions of « 
crem e the dead, and scarce a |wu|ier quits this life without some like nature, hinge each and all upon the chance of a birth result- 
obituary notice A mini may Is- an acknowledged burden in tin iug from a second marriage. To people thus circumstanced, the 
iwihli «,r mix *ill«.ut I'nvn.l- williuut li.nii... an.l without numo „f nv«l«n litt-raturu «niuiii, nothing liulfhi iiil.r-

■ , , ,u i .i-. 1 .11 esting as that ncwspaiier corner wherein a line of sin: 11 printmoney, but no sooner has such a one slmfHed oil ibis mortal coil. . .1 • 1 1 .1 ,, , , • ,mav unset then whole theory ot life. Hut it may be urged, that
than his demise is proclaimed side by side with that of, it may be. 
some national benefitelor. This' homage t<< death is general

the non-publication of a birth would in such a ease, ha» 
directly moral tendency, inasmuch a-the final overthrow of hopes

throughout the barbarous, as throughout the civilized world. It based U|mui a breach of the tenth commandment would Ik- stun- 
is well that it should Ik* so, but it is not our present intention to iting and complete. Hut. 011 the other hand, it would be more 
expatiate upon the merit - of a system -u geueiully adopted in all charitable to quench the hopes of expectant heirs as soon a.x |k>s- 
coutitries—it in enough for our pur|K»se. that deaths are almost si Me. in order that the^ might the sooner arm themselves for a life 

notified to the general public. Hut the paragraphs of self de|*ndenee. 'I lie mere fact of projierty Iwing, by the laws 
relating to deaths, are. as a rule, far shorter than those relating of the Province, equally divided among children, can hardly lic
it» marriages, inasmuch a> the bare mention of a death, carries quoted as an argument against the iui|K»rtanee of iudividfial 
with it something so unspeakably solemn, that any attempt at births, except in eases where the number of children already 
clalmratiou would seem superfluous, if not absolutely offensive, burn has reduced individual patrimony to something iK-ueath 
To note the day of a mans’death, is tantamount to noting for ' consideration. Some little excuse may lie found for the nott- 
thc information of his acquaintances, a catastrophe in itself, com- publication of births by parents who, having married entirely for 
plvtv. The simple sentence—he in dead—conveys a truth, the love, regard children as a misfortune There can, it may be 
magnitude of which language cannot enhance. Hut with marri- argued, he no advantage in blazoning forth the fact that n pro- 
ages the ease is different. It is of the utmost inqiortunee to a liable pauper lias been brought into the world. This reasoning, 
bride’s friends that the leading details of a marriage should k- although not altogether unsound, is when viewed practienlly, 
set forth at full length. lit ordinary life, it is all important that I decidedly inexpedient, inasmuch as those who withheld their 
the »(yle of a wedding should be made known to every stray ac
quaintance. When a girl marries, it is deemed imperative that 
her remotest acquaintances should know that three or four priests 
assisted at her wedding, and that the man who has married her 
is one of whom her whole connection must necessarily be proud.
To lie married in a fashionable church is, in itself, something, 
wherewith to twit less fortunate relatives, and if local position 
justifies a catalogue of the bridesmaids, and a description of their 
toilettes, the triumph of a bride may be deemed complete. This 
is but human nature. For one man that cares to learn that a 
friend died on some distant shore, in jK-ace and quietness with all 
mankind, •h°re arc twenty girls anxious to learn the wedding par-

mnpathy from a selfish improvident marriage may be moved to 
pity by the innocent result of the alliance, and prevailed u-poii 
to offer tangible proof of forgiveness to the romantic though em
barrassed love-birds To poor |K*ople, again, thv charge of 
publishing a birth may be a consideration, hut, so far as we can 
learn, the Halifax papers charge nothing for such announcements. 
What then is the reason that wo publish marriages and deaths 
and let a birth occur unnoticed 7 We cannot answer the ques
tion u|wn any logical grounds, and wo are loath to suppose our
selves infected with that “ over-niceness.” and false delicacy 
which in the ncighliormg States has long been quoted as ridicu
lous and contemptible.
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Sir Alexander Milwe.—The Hbotreted London News has an j and for still greater security the present propt'etor lias added a 
engraving of a handsome pier» of plate presented to Sir Alexan- padlock of most elaborate worktnaiiiship, which presented a »ul- 
dor Milne bv the inhabitants of Bermuda, upon the occasion of his ' indent obsta !e before tin- imvn lock could be approach»!, 
retirement from the Naval command of that station. Three figures ; In vain did the enrio.-ity of ilic whole family uiivct it.-eif to 
standing round the stein of the candelabrum are Britannia. Pru- j this scrutoire.
dence, Prospérité. The following i* the inscription on its b is»— Nobody ha.1 ucceede.l in discovering anv part of it coni'nils, 
Presented to Vice Admiral Sir Alexander M ine. K. C. It. Na\el , xc. pt Itinlolpli. ill • <>"1. .- n oi the null. h» i ’ siieri-eded; 
Commander-In-Chief of the North American and \\"d Ind an al |, :l,i |. v «. th it tic old I»!: . ,’!■ it cd ji-s. and
Station, bv the inhabitants of Bermuda, on the close n! his ( "in-j bound in bla. lt vehet, v hieti lie hail one .lay sniprised his ta- 
mandon that Station, in testinumv of theii appréciation ot his | thor anxiously reading, bclint:." l to the mvMoriuus •■•nitnire ; lor

•d .

L'Ji

old black
E! as t

coal 1 no 
do.i'■>!. s;i

lit, tit
•• W i!

I \

pnplic service and personal character, 18J4.

ORIGINAL SERMONS.
The Saturday Review, lamenting the dreariness of the general 

run of sermons now-a-days, and urging the desirability ol pi eni li
er* using, instead of taeir own compositions, goa l ones which have 
been written hy others, goos on to say :—

'•The composition of an original sermon is mostly accomplished 
in one of two ways. The first method is as follows :—the "'l in r. 
after choosing his text and counting the number of pages over 
which liia composition is to be sketebe I, avails liimsell, in tl.e li»t 
instance, of an invaluable institution, known as'reference to the 
context.* This consists chiefly in paraphrasing "hat In- gone 
before—a process which lias the double ad vaut ige of carryii • >-)u 
well over the ground, and creating an impm-'ii'n that vivi Iri'c 
studied the subject carefully. Indeed, the comparative value ol 
texts to a young d vine must Ik* largely determined by the number 
of verses which can, without ohviojs intproprietx.be mad» n ' • 
able tor this purpose; and therefore it is always pr.i lent, it we in ,< 
be allowed to offer a suggestion, to take your text I runt thv « ' ■ 1
a chapter, since, if von have to go back for your context ' '
chapter before, the motive becomes too transput nt. Our t.iei 1 
is now fairly started, and. on examining his own cane, i w ' »r>v. 1.» 
pmhalily finds that it contains a leading subs’ unite ini »: ■ or 
two adjectives, each of which will of course u'liui' »' *>' "1 / ' 
duced in inferior language—a change which is supposed by a stre»cli 
of courtesy, to assiM in bringing out the meaning. The help ot a 
concordance will then enable him to quo'e two or i » ■ >• »• . r 
verses in which the same words are n-n-d. wmvl'm •< weh i < ! ir.
more often with quite ,a dillercnt meaning. Ties is »:'lled m • •. 
preting Scripture by Scripture, ami the extent to wlm h it l, u- ■ 
adopted must of course depend upon the number of p i • - ' I
rcmauiing to b- filled. A few technical terms are now -:» nk - - 
over the composition to give the proper tlvnlugii 
preacher being guided in his selection by til» ta*’»' 
which he happens to belong: an 1 ill» whole win I- 
plication of what has been sai l to the speci d ci,,»u 
hearers. This may be thought perhaps to n , r » 
and judgment, but in reality it needs node : ' 
have merely to repeat as much as is convcr. i.' 
already said, and to take cave to begin ea»h k»»:»ii
learn from this,* or ‘ Let us ask oursvlv s.' l'he; . . » ■ j ■- .)tn,i. . . I. .1

fers the second method of vompo-ition estinv-t. - la- '• 
modestly, and is quite content to be indebted to o'I ■ . '
ter. Here, however, the present system '..'4s 1*• 'i.' m n i.le r 
way. The pretence of originality h is to be main! lini.l. "> I *■' 

uentlv everything must I e avoided which can possibly I» »l to
tevtion. The preacher is therefore either driven to < lioo-c .it- 

mous of which the only merit is a niedioeiity alike undisiingni'hcd 
and undistingnish able, or to alter and adapt what he h is born ms 4 
so as to guard against any danger of its being recognized. In other 
words, he leaves out all the striking points, tones down what re
mains sod thus produces * whole which, though better than that Elias pau 1 ingli
Attained liv the former method, is still unsatUfavtOiy in itself and fun-go hi' i u But i
eminently unimproviug to the writer. "

! the door of the -erntu., ». though not open, was uni..i ked, end 
! l-.lioM had hastily closed (tie book with » rent a 'ilntnm, at tiio 
same time offering his mou out ot th» room in no veiy iront le 
tone. At the time oi this incident Hudulpli was about twelve 

; years of age.
X:i»c t!,.at liin» th» youiv : , > i had • :-tamed two great bu

ses in the deaths nt his »xc(‘ll»nl mother and a sister tenderly 
beloved. His hither also I ml sintered deep I v in health and 

| .spirits under these mile t. m-. Every dti v he grew moro fretful 
and humorsom» : ami Ib.d'dplt. upon his tinal retvn home from 
school in hi- eighteenth year, was shock's! to find him greatly 
altered in mind as well a- in person, ills (loth had fallen 
away, and he se-mied to be consumed by some tide;mil strife of 
tou.dit. It wu. evidently his own opinion that lie was .stand
ing o:i the e-.lg» of the grave, and ! ■ employed himself unceas
ingly in ai tanging his aiiaiu, and in making his successor 

u:i all such array.. i » o-as regarded his moro 
» t . One (’veiling a-. Rudolph came in suddenly 
lar i' house, unit happened to puss the scrutoire, ho 
i." wide op»ii, and the inside obviously empty. 
I he ubwi v» I his father standing on the hearth 
: tiie, in Vi : mid.-t of which was consuming the

an vainc-tly tu withdraw, but Rudolph 
kni e.i ; an 1 h ■ excl.d'iie 1, “ 1 doubt, I 

. • boo', which b»l mg. to the scrutoi.

d ll ivour, 
of th» in

..'lout t 1» course I have l

i -avg to one’s de.c .‘udat

V '
I t!u

greatly

lather iifectionatelv,

• hud many scruples 
■el in , s»il glad upon 
ir-*'il bo d;. lie that
• hi that ; why then 

unhallowedol

:i it unki

1ère ! r
lot

! i.V.

did not satisfy Rudolph, lie main- 
J ma loan aggies ion upon his rights of 

lie arg,.» I ti.» point so well, that Elias himself 
If. -o.i’s complaint va not alt" yethcr ground- 

lim next day !.. •/ behaved ioe icti other. 
y»t w.t1! su il» i1» i!.i At ui :!il Elias could 

aa.il, • sa 1 Dear Rudolph, we have lived 
many and lov» : ! •! it. net begin to allow an 

• • to t a h o !. u daring the lew days that I

Ï f.ttlvRudolph press ..lb’ 
mi the latter went o.

.» v.m bv word o! mouth t! 
i itroyi I. I will do this 

; util -ss you yourself can be 
to such a comimi.i.cation,

i for the disclo.si

s otfered hand with n filial warmth; 
•• 1 pu pil-» now to communicate

.
i.-.naJed to forego your own right

-elf as it • n" J that hi son world 
h * was mis aken : Rudolph was 

•, and earnest iy pressed his father
to proceed.

Again Elias hesitated, nml threw a glance of profound love 
and pitv upon his ,n.—a gbu,»» that conjured him to think bet- 
t-r, and t ('waive his claim, but this being at length obviously 

, lioael • • ■ hs spoke as follows : "The book relates chiotly to 
For more that 150 years had the family of Schroll been set- yu;11-.M,||' : ,| puuits to v-u a • tu lltc h*t of our nice. You turn

,le. Surelv. Ru.lolpli, it would have been I etier that you had

THE DICE.
FROM THE GERMAN.

S!
tied at Taubendorf, and generally respecteil for kno vle l g» and 
refinement of manners superior to its station. Its present re- 
iresentative, the bailitf Elias Schroll. had in hi< youth nttaclied 
limself to literature, hut, later in life, from love to the country, 

he had returned to his native village, and lived there in great 
credit and esteem.

During this whole period of 150 years, tradition had record»,! 
only one single Schroll as having borne a doubtful cltara t r 
he, indeed, as many persons affirmed, had d -alt with the devil. 
Certain it is that there was still prererved in th» hou » a s. rn- 
toire fixed in the wall, and containing so:nn mysterious m.nui
se ripts attributed to him. and the date of the y< ar. i 
was carved upon the front, tallied with his era The key to this 
scrutoire had been constantly handed down to the eldest son

pi h
r» lived t.i trouble yourself no further about it !

•• No.” said Rudolph, recovering his nclf-possession. “No; 
for it still remains a questm i •.. . la .r tin prophecy be true.”

•• It does so : it d ies, tin don’ i. ’
<• And is this all that the ho ik says in regard to me ?”
“ No, it is not all ; there is something more. But possibly 

you will only laugh wh»n yon hear it: for at this day nobody 
believes in such strange stories. However, be that as it may, 
t!i * book goes on to say plainly and positively, that the Evil One 
(ll uven p otoct it, !) will make you an offer tending greatly to 
your worldly advantage.”

Rudolph laughed outright, and replied, that, judging by the
through fivo generation,. ,vith a .oleum charge to take cure that «rave exterior of the book, Le had looked to hear ol moro «noue 
no other eye or ear should ever become acquainted with its con- conterns.
tents. Every precaution had been taken to guard against acci-j “ YV»1I, well, my son,” said the old man, “I know not that I 
dents or oversights ; the lock was so constructed, that even with myself am disposod to place much confidence in these tales of 
tho right key it could not be opened without special instructions ; i contracts with the dovil. But, true or not, we ought not to laugh



THE BULLFROG.
at them. Enough for me that under any circumstances I am 
satisfied you have so much natural piety, that you would reject 
all worldly good fortune that could meet you upon unhallowed

Here Elias would have broken off, but Rudolph said, “ One 
thing more I wish to know ; what is to be the nature of the good 
fortune oliered to me ! and did the book say whether I should 
accept it or not ?”

“ Upon the nature of the good fortune the writer has not ex
plained himself; all that he says is, that by a discreet use of it, 
it is in your power to become a very great man. Whether you 
will accept it-but God preserve thee, my child, from any thought 
•S criminal—upon this question there is a profound silence. 
Nay, it seems even as if this trader in black arts had at that very 
point been overtaken by death, for he had broken otf in the very 
middle of the word. The Lord have mercy upon his soul !”

Little as Rudolph’s faith was in the possibility of such a pro
posal. yet he was uneasy at his father's communication and 
visibly disturbed ; so that the latter said to him, Had it not 
been better, Rudolph, that you had left the mystery to bo buried 
witbine in the grave

Rudolph said, “ No but his restless eye and his agitated 
air too evidently approved the accuracy of his father’s solicitude.

The deep impression upon Rudolph’s mind from this conver
sation—the last he was ever to hold with his father—was ren
dered still deeper by the solemn event which followed. About 
the middle of that same night he was awakened suddenly by a 
summons to his father’s bedside ; his father was dying, and ear
nestly asking for him.

“ My son !” he exclaimed with an expression of the bitterest 
anguish ; stretched out both his arms in supplication towards 
him ; and in the anguish of the etlort he expired.

The levity of youthful spirits soon dispersed the gloom which 
at first hung over Rudolph’s mind. Surrounded by jovial com
panions at the university which he now visited, he found no 
room left in his bosom for sorrow or rare ; and his heaviest 
affliction was the refusal of his guardian at times to comply 
with his too frequent importunities for money.

After a residence of one year at the university, some youthful 
irregularities in which Rudolph was concerned subjected him. 
jointly with three others, to expulsion. Just at that time the 
Seven Years' War happened to break out ; two of the party, 
named Theiler and Werl, entered the military service together 
with Rudolph ; the last very much against the will of a young 
woman to whom he was engaged. Cliarljtlo herself, however, 
became reconciled to this arrangement, when she saw that her 
objections availed nothing against Rudolph's resolution, and 
heard her lover describe in the most flattering colors his own 
return to her arms in the uniform of an oliicer ; for that his dis
tinguished courage must carry him in the very first campaign to 
the rank of lieutenant, was as evident to his own mind as that 
he could not possibly fall on the field of battle.

The three friends were fortunate enough to be placed in the 
same company. But, in the first battle. Werl and Theiler were 
stretched lifeless by Rudolph's side ; Werl by a musket-ball 
through his heart, and Theiler by a cannon-shot which took off 
his head.

Soon after this event, Rudolph himself returned home ; but 
how ? Not, as he had fondly anticinated. in the brilliant decor
ations of a distinguished officer, but as a prisoner in close1 
custody : in a transport of youthful anger he had been guilty, in ! 
company with two others, of insubordination and mutiny.

The court-martial sentenced them to death. The judges, how
ever. were so favorably impressed by their good conduct while 
under confinement, that they would certainly have recommended 
them unconditionally to the royal mercy, if it had not been 
deemed necessary to make an example. "However, the sentence 
was so far mitigated, that only one of the three was to be shot. 
And which was he ? That point was reserved in suspense 
bntil the day of execution, when it was to be decided by the

in each of which he was the observed of all observers. No matter what 
the enpnbillies of his partner—whether tall or short, graceful or ungainla 
—whoever he danced with, seemed for the time being invested with ee 
almost ethereal lightness. Yet he was not, to outward seeming, much 
ndebted to nature, living short and of bulky aspect. What was the 
iviwt of his airv enniage—whence the springy lightness of his tread 1 
An irresU'iblc desire to learn more of this mysterious individual, led mg 
to follow him tlir.'ivrh the streets until he "finally entered a house near 
St. Paul’s Church, « here flinging himself into the embrace of a spareL 
middle aged man, he exclaimed, " Your marvellous French imported 
hoots have, as I verily believe, made my fortune in Halifax,—thanks Ms. 
Dunbar—a thousand thanks.”

LOST AND SAVED.
Wife come nearer to mv pillow. 

Hither bring our children dear,
I am growing faint and weary, 

And the end is very near.

Mr poor weak and wasted body, 
’Soon will lie in the cold grave, 

Medicines have not availed me, 
Doctors had no power to lava.

Homoeopathy my darling,
For the nonce has been in vai^ 

As for all opaline treatment,
That I leave to the ii

By the love that I have Imme thee,
Bv those vows I breathed to thee, 

When thou ans wo. eat ns wo wandered 
Lovers o'er the grassy lea.

Rear our darling babes on globules 
E’en of tinctures sparing ta,

I, the sufferer sank exhausted,
And his breath came fitfully

On the bed the last edition.
Of the morning paper lies.

Ami his wife in bitter anguish.
Casts on it by clmeee her eye*

Softly rising, to the city.
Speeds she erm-ing vale and hill, 

Ami returning to the sufferer.
Places in his mouth a pill.

Now lie swallows it and slowly, 
Slumber glide- o'er hint by stealth, 

Ha, Ids breath comes quick and freely. 
Throbs his pulse the beat of health.

Cries he, waking from his slumber. 
Tills a miracle must be,

For ! feel as well n*c»er,
Wife what's that you gave to me

tiny* the poor delighted woman,
(Sceptic hear and give belief)

Do.tr I onlv went to Rad wav’s, 
Bought his Readiest Relief.

cast of the die»».

gwrnlismnits.
THF. FLAG SHIP.

Graceful dancing is an art which commends itself to all, and one 
which, in the absence of more solid acquirements, is no had pxssport to 
society. Few sights are more enlivening than that of a youthful couple 
floating through a heaving sea of muslin in the graceful "gyrations of a 
waits. Those who have had the good fortune to he present at those 
delightful summer gatherings on board the Duncan, have had rare op
portunities of noting first class dancing, and the frequent rerurronrti of 
such charming reunions has done much to enhance the merits of those 
whose graceful movements are the admiration of all. While languidly 
gazing upon a blithesome crowd, whose silvery laughter pealed joy
ously through the shrouds of the Flag Ship, our eye insensibly followed 
on# couple, whose movements seemed to realize ilic poetry of motion. 
It were difficult to award the palm of grace to either ; indeed they moved 
as though actuated by a single motive power. The dance, concluded, 
and the parties separated, the lady seemed to move awkwardlv, whereas 
the gentleman carried with him tfiat indescribable poetrv of motion which 
had first attracted our attention. We watched him through maov dances,

THE FAR. FAR WERT.
Extract fr-nn Private Journal.

I took the boat to the falls of St. Anthony—travelled 400 miles through 
tli.' prairie and came upon an extremely wild waste of land, “ Who,1 I 
cried, could live in so d-sohuc a region," when hark ! a platoon of tipis- 
ketrv • The Imli ms nre upon us,” I eried "sauve qui peut," a general 
skedaddle ciism-d, Imt we h 11 hardly proceeded 300 vards through the 
long Rr.i«, w h n another platoon in an opposite direction to the first, met 
our bewildered ear. " All i* lo-t" cried mv companion, “ it only remains 
for us to die like brave men." Being destitute of arms it appeared at first 
sight difficult to make any enrccssful effort towards such an appearance, 
when my friend produced it Bologna Sausage from his pocket (nought at 
Mr. Harrington's store last year. “ This” he cried “ shall be my life pre
server, docs it not indeed resemble one ?" " Truly" I cried “ applied in
ternally, for they are very nourishing, and of most savory flavour. Re
freshed wo awaited the icmlt. Shot» were heard on all :.ues, end our 
last moment was evidently at hand. “ Now for it," r ied I, as a loud 
rustling of the grass fixed our eyes upon a certain spot. As the noise ap
proach! d uith'n a few taris of us, wo siw indeed a rare sight. A 
thousand timid Musquash, an equal number of Mink, Foxes, and 
Wolves, all their savage nature spent by fear, were collected around 
us. The gunshots Founded nearer, voices were heard, and after one 
discharge the cry of “ another for Kaizer" reached our ears, I saw 
it all at a glance, and right joyfully from the ground cried, " stop 
for heavens sake !” “We have done so," answered a friendly voice, 
“our hag is now full :— 50,000 Fox skins, 10,OVO Wolf skint, 
10.000 Bear skins, and 100,000 Muskwnsh. These are new in in our 
camp. These fur skins arc now on hand at MR. KAIZER'S FUR 
STOREHOUSE, Granville Sr.
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